Summer Latin Review
All Students: The National Latin Exam website can be useful for review, as you warm
up to the new year. Peruse practice tests for the level PREVIOUS to the level you are
entering. If you are entering Latin II this fall, please look at the practice test for Latin I to
make sure most of the concepts are familiar. If a link doesn’t open, just go to the next one!
NLE Practice and previous exams:

https://www.nle.org/Exams/Practice-Questions

The Quia website is also helpful. For those entering Latin II or III, go to Quia (link
below), and type in your grammar topic or “CLC 13” (or whatever number, from 1 to 34),
to find grammar and vocabulary practice activities from particular chapters.
https://www.quia.com/shared/latin/ Quia prefers Explorer to Chrome for some games.
General review sheets (just handy charts!): http://www.thelatinlibrary.com/101/
Grammar and Syntax Exercises:
http://people.hofstra.edu/Ilaria_Marchesi/text/list_exercises_101.htm

Students entering Latin II, please review the following concepts, using the suggested
links (or your own devices). If one doesn’t open, don’t worry, just try the next one. If
perusing Quia, we covered CLC Stages 1-17.
Noun declensions 1-3: http://www.quia.com/rr/209615.html
Pronouns: Personal: http://www.quia.com/rr/144143.html
Demonstrative: http://www.quia.com/pop/144325.html?AP_rand=768847808
Relative: http://www.quia.com/rr/546278.html
Adjectives:

1st and 2nd: http://www.quia.com/pop/41874.html?AP_rand=748118567
3rd declension: http://www.quia.com/rr/417211.html

Verbs: 1st – 4th conjugation, present, imperfect, perfect, pluperfect tenses:
http://www.quia.com/rr/307681.html
http://www.quia.com/rr/552579.html
Imperative: http://www.quia.com/rr/316667.html
The verb “sum, esse”: http://www.quia.com/pop/50488.html?AP_rand=1772558859

Students entering Latin III If perusing Quia, we covered CLC Stages 21-34.
Review the following concepts: All of the incoming Latin II material (above), plus …
Noun declensions 4-5: http://www.quia.com/cb/311168.html
http://www.thelatinlibrary.com/decl.html
Possum, posse:
Passive verbs:

http://www.quia.com/rr/573416.html
http://www.quia.com/quiz/1374597.html?AP_rand=318233331

Deponent verbs:

http://www.quia.com/cb/86181.html
http://www.quia.com/cm/77663.html?AP_rand=1035471050

Comparatives :

http://www.quia.com/pop/80833.html?AP_rand=2106075021
http://www.quia.com/rr/308003.html

Participles:

http://www.quia.com/rr/89543.html
http://www.quia.com/rr/546279.html

Gerunds and gerundives: http://www.quia.com/quiz/366088.html?AP_rand=745888860
Infinitives: http://www.quia.com/rr/210345.html
Pronouns:

http://www.quia.com/pop/486249.html?AP_rand=238183470
http://www.quia.com/cb/751521.html

Subjunctive uses:

http://www.quia.com/rr/40149.html

Wheelock’s Practice Exercises: (online practice, including crosswords, about Latin
grammar and vocabulary) http://web.uvic.ca/hrd/latin/wheelock/contents.htm

Students entering Latin IV-V, please review the following concepts:
All of the assumed material from above, plus you can warm up your skills with...
The Perseus Project: http://www.perseus.tufts.edu/hopper/
Indirect statement: http://www.quia.com/rr/39054.html
Subjunctive uses: http://www.quia.com/cz/48217.html?AP_rand=1561151615
Latin SAT Subject Test:
http://sat.collegeboard.org/practice/sat-subject-test-preparation/latin

